Food menu
Small plates
BBQ whole gambas, olive oil, lemon, kimchi. £6 (gluten free)
Chinese tuna supreme, sesame, wasabi. £6
Beer braised pork ribs, beer BBQ sauce, pickles. £5 (gluten free)
Chicken wings, house buffalo sauce, strong blue cheese. £5 (gluten free)
Tempura Soft shell crab, sriracha mayo. £5
Whipped feta, confit cherry tomatoes, olive oil. £4 (gluten free, vegetarian)
Burnt chinese cabbage, soy, sesame, chilli. £4 (vegan)
Curried onion bhaji, pineapple salsa. £4.5 (vegan)
Hoisin duck bon bon, asian salad. £6
Big plates
Beef koftas, bone marrow caramelised onion pure. £9 (gluten free)
Red Thai duck leg, pancakes, cucumber. £8.5
Lamb barbacoa, corn tacos, roasted salsa, pink onions. £9
16oz T-bone steak, served pink, bone marrow garlic butter. £22 (gluten free)
Gochujang chicken thighs, spring onion pickled soy cucumber salad. £8
Crispy pork belly bao bun, kimchi. £8.5
Whole Rainbow trout, asian salad. £12
Snow crab meat, smoked applewood mac & cheese, brioche crumb. £8.5
6oz beef burger, candied smoked bacon, american cheese, burger sauce, crispy shallots,
brioche seeded bun, dill pickles. £8.5
Moving mountains burger, american mustard, ketchup, crispy shallots, bun, dill pickles. £8.50
(vegan)
Sourdough pizza, buffalo mozzarella, spiced tomato sauce, basil oil. £9 (Vegetarian)
Sides
Twice cooked chips. £3 (gluten free)
Lebanese flat bread £3
Asian salad £3
Spring onion pickled soy cucumber salad £3
Market greens, butter £4 (gluten free)
Smoked applewood mac & cheese, brioche crumb. £4

Desserts
Spanish churros, cinnamon sugar, salted caramel. £5
Profiteroles served with cream, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream. £5
Cherry chocolate cheesecake (gluten free, vegan) £5
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream. £5
Applewood cheddar, strong blue cheese, crackers, chutney. £6
*Please speak with a member of staff for any allergy concerns and allow longer wait
times during busy periods.*
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